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Extract of Audited Financial Results for the quarter and Year ended 34st March, 2024 [In terms of Regulation 47(1) (b) of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015] 

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

    
  

  

            

  

  
  

  

              

            
  

  

            

Phone No. 044-42938938; Fax: 044-24993282; E-Mail: cmmhospitals@gmail.com, Website: www.cmmh.in Eeteacts of Standalone Audited Financial Rewilts for the Quarter | Yoor ended Jet March, 2074 | PART | 
— ——— — 7 STATEMENT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2024 (AMOUNT IN RS. THOUSANDS) 

. . . 5 Sr. No. |Particul QUARTER ENDED YEAR ENDED | YEAR ENDED 
Extract of Audited Financial Results (Standalone) He eorichings oer repo ——— 31.03.2024 | 31.12.2023 | 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023 

ipures i (Audited) | (Audited ) (Audited ) (Audited ) (Audited ) 
for the Quarter and Year ended 31st March, 2024 31.03.2024 | 31.03.2024 Santry 1 | Total income from operations (net) ~~ 2,120.06 | 1,838.84 7,033.61 | 9,962.51 | 79,263.45. 

Al ts in Lakh t EP. rErar = 2 Net Profit for the Period before Tax, Exceptional and Extraordinary items (3,504.50) | (2,445.17) (1,094.24) (12,882.15) 253.16 

an ee E a S) | | Total income from operhons etal 8 Boao) | Teves 3 Net Profit for the Period before Tax (after Exceptional and Extraordinary items) (3,504.50) (2,445.17) (1,094.24) (12,882.15) 253.16 
2 |) Net Profle / ik for th 4 /bedore T, . . 7 4 Net Profit for the Period after Tax (after Exceptional and Extraordinary items) (3,504.50) (2,445.17) (1,094.24) (12,882.15) 253.16 

PARTICULARS 31.03.2024 | 31.03.2024 31.03.2023 Eacapional Saas siraoninaty tlorrrs| - 13.09 fe AG Wa 5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period Comprising Profit for the Period (after (3,504.50) (2,445.17) (1,094.24) (12,882.15) 253.16 
Audited Audited Audited , Becht) 7 Tax) and other Comprehensive Income (After Tax) 

Total Income from Operations 972.65 3867.50 3909.39 7 See ee rare’ iar VG? 5 79.50 6 Paid-up equity share capital 53,928.00 53,928.00 53,928.00 53,928.00 53,928.00 
: : rn a F =i 7 Reserves excluding revaluation reserve - - - - - 

Net Profit / (Loss) from Ordinary Activities before tax 13.51 10.38 128.05 a = , , , — ——_ 
: - — 4 | Nel Profd | (Lose) for the pened alter tax [ater _ “ 8 Earnings per equity share for Continuing and Discontinuing Operations 

Net Profit / (Loss) from Ordinary Activities after tax 44.26 42.74 89.05 Exceptional andlor Extraondinary lems) 18 eae inane ~_ Basic eamings per share (0.06) (0.45) (0.02) | (024) | 0.00 | 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period -46.88 -44.91 89.85 5 Tt Diluted earnin h (0.06) | (0.45) (0.02) (0.24) 0.00 : ive} . gs per share | 
Equity Share Capital (Face value of Rs. 10/- per share) 746.89] 746.89 746.89 IComaetenen Protl (Lose! for the ped (ater si zor) aries | [Nowe 
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) -779.64 -734.73 tax) & Other Comprenansive incor (after tax)| ' 1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Audited Financial results for the Quarter and Year ended on 31st March, 2024, filed with the Stock Exchange under 
Earninas Per Share (EPS) ; Regulation 33 of the SEBI (listing Obligations ;ind Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the above Result are available on the Stock Exchange 

9 6 Equity Share Caretal B55 374 B55 08 B55 28 website (www.msei.in) and the Company's website (www.aelknp.com) 

(Face Value of Rs. 10/- per share) 1 | Peter fading Re bon Re ‘a 7 2. The above Audited Financial Results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and thereafter approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors in their meeting 
Basic EPS (in Rs.) -0.59 0.57 1.19 ae cas SL tiikoiitar | ethae g75.36 | 982.11 held on 30th May, 2024. 
Diluted EPS (in Rs.) 0.59 0.57 cil nae decane btohed ot inne teal PAGE EXPORTS LIMITED | 
Not 8 } Eamings Per nae (af Rs, 1Oi- aan) ier Sd/- 
otes: COntAung 2nd chSOoMinaaad operons Place:- K. R.S Roofi Waki 

. . . i | Bases ile eS of Date: 30.05.2024 (SIN aa ‘sca 
1. The above results have been reviewed and recommended for adoption by the Audit Diluted n00 n09 200 
Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 30th May,2024. ole; The above @ an auirect of the detaied format of Financial Rawus find wih the Sock Exchanows 

2. Th bove is an extract of the detailed format of Financial R Its for the Quarter and andar Regquieton 3) of the SES! (Using are) Ole Ceiciowure Reguitemerts) Requlitemne 2095. The fal BAJAJ FI NANCE LIMITED 
. 1né above Is an extrac 0 e etalied tormat oO ancial Results 0 e Quarter a format of fh Financ! Fiesuis ate avalatie on the wotoine of the BSE jivaw.beendia oom) and on the fiseaee wy Corporate Office: 3rd Floor, Panchshil Tech Park, Viman Nagar, Pune-411014, Maharashtra. 

Year ended on 31.03.2024 filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI eee eee eee Ty Scan’ ot Casckne ak toa poasustee anual my Branch Office: 2nd Floor, Sco-181/182 Sec-17 Huda, Jagadhari Yamuna Nagar Haryana 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the EL OGRI9A. The souve soardoned valves wre hi Lash [Excart lt Cintitg per Share wich tr Paqseea| 135003, India 
Quarter and Year ended Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange Website There i only one Segment. nartedy Non edith Cie, which ia the primary npr aegmert Us La(4) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Secunty 
(www.bseindia.com) and on the Company's website (www.cmmh.in). By the order of Board of Directors Interest Act 2002.Rule @-(1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002.(Appendix-IV) 

For Ritesh Intemational Limited Wheraas, the undersigned baing tha Authorined Officar of Mis BAJAJ FINANCE LIMITED (BEL) undar iha Seourtizatian and Reconstruction of Financial 
Place: Ch ; CHENNAI MEENAKSHI MULTISPECIALITY HOSPITAL LIMITED Sal! Assels and Enforcement of Security Inleree Act 2000 and in earcess ol powers comtonied under secian T3(2) read wilh Rule 2 of the Seecwily Intaresl 

ace: Snennal GOMATHIR Place | Ahmedgarh (Ritesh Arora) [Enforcement) Rules 2002, issued Qemaend Notiee(s) to Bomowers} (Co Borowers\ Gueranton's) mentioned herea below to repay the amount mentioned in 
Dated: 30th May, 2024 MANAGING DIRECTOR Date - 30.05.2024 DIN: 00080156 (Chairman-cum-Managing Director) the notiog withiri BO days from the date of recesptof the said notica. The Bancwen's} Go Borrowanls\! Guarantor[s) having faded ta repay the amount noticais     hereby qyve ta He Borrower(s) Oo Borrower(s)! Guararilor(s| and lhe public in genera thal the undersagnedd on bebell ol felis Bajaj Finance Limibed, has laken 

aver the possession of the propery desorbed hence below in exercise of he powers congamed on himunder Section 124) of the-said Act read with Rule 3411] 
athe saad niles, The Borrowers) (Go Borrower(s)! Guarariae|s) i pariclar and the pubic in gantral are hereby cautioned rot ho ceal wen the bere Said 
papery and any dealings wath the sand property wil be subject to the first change of BFL for the amounts] as menhomed here under wilh (uture interesl 

  

  

    

    

      
      
    

      

  
  

  
  

  

  

        

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                  
  

                                  

  

    

thereon 

Name ee ry er(s) / Description of Secured Asset | Demand Notice) Date of 
{LAN No, Name of Branch) (Immovable Property) Date & Amount/Possession| 

AVASARA FINANCE LIMITED Megraj Holdings Private Limited Braich? YAMUNANAGAR [AN waPi=s AndParcslOfTheNen-____ | 2008 Decamber2023]| 29.09.2006 
. ina: - Offi . agricu ro escri : ® ' = 

CIN: L74ag9MHT99dPLOP 1417 A1101,The Platina, 11th Floor, A-Block, Gachibowli, Hyderabad, eh Garden, Tehsil-Jagadhari, Yamunanagar,| Thousand Five Hundred Ninety Four 
(DROIT Ine TORT mtee/ aenGrees Haryans-1S500, East :- House Soot. Sashi Bala, | Onby) 

Extract of Standalone Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Telangana — 500032 Signatory/Managing Darector)(Borrawer}) yc: House Sh. Krishan Lal , North :+ Road, 
year ended 31 March 2024 Statement of Standalone Audited Financial Results 2, GAURAY KAPOOR (Co-Borrower) | couth :- Other Property 

(Rts. in Lacs except camming per sharei for the year ended 31° March, 2024 3. PURUSHOTAM DASS 

310d good | 31 db does | 210d 200d 1310 sone | 210d ond Amount in INR Thousands unless otherwise stated) (Co-Borrewer) All The Above AtH. No G64 Ourge Garden, Jegedhari, Yamunanegar, Haryana-14500'1. 

Particulars (Audited) |fun-audited)| (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) Quarter | Quarter Year Year Date: 31.05. 2024 Place:- YAMUNANAGAR Authorized Officer Bajaj Finance Limited 

Total income from operations inet} 115.02 34 19.35 133 333 oi PARTICULARS yi Gaon} 1 anand ended ended 
Net Profit / Loss’ for the penod (before tax, 2259 5.18 7.46 71.68 2.85 4 ( unite 4) | (Audited) ‘(aualted) lanated) Sai , CINEVISTA Nat Profit / (Loss) for the penod before tax 72.59 5.18 746] 2168 2.86 1. | Total Income from Operations 523 - 1,570 - 

Nat Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 7 50 54H FAB 71 Ba > BB 3. | Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax (66,402) (68) | (1,89,621) (96) CIN: LO21S0MH Tor PLOTS t 

(afer Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items} 4. | Net Profit! (Loss) for the period after tax. (66,402) (68) | (1,89,621) (96) Regd. Office: 1, Silver Grott, Of TPS Ill, Junction of 16th & 33rd Road, Bandra West, Mumbai 400050 
Toial Gomprehense Income lor the pence foard 5.18 F465 2154 2.60 ° pa Io Eaaiy Share Conia for the period (ea) * (189.000) ‘ Extract of the Standalone & Consolidated Audited Results for the Quarter & Year enced 31st March, 2024 
[Cormprisiig Profit | floss) tor the period . : ; 
(efter tax) and Other Comprehensive 7. | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) (1,89,717) (96) | (1,89,717) (95) ifs. in Lacs 

income {after tax|} 8. | Securities Premium Account : - - - 7401-2024) 01-01-3089 | teats] oe -od-2028 | e-2nne | dt-oe-pead | ador-aeed | a-10-30e9] ot-ee-20ed | ai-e-taea 
® az 1 7 fe. in © 1 r r r . - . . © 

Equity Share Capea 00.09 Bid He 400.09 500.09 500.09 4 on b C ; / 0 di D b ae ot ee 0, e"| PARTICULARS. qd tere OR EMEs | Wh BDa YS  rhama aE pier Vf 2624) 11 “aaa ds12-202] aca 11 re 

Reserves (excluding Revalualon Reserve) aa 55 BTA -| Paid up Debt Capital Outstanding Debt 090, 990, a Senisorn| Sleniose | Siencaoee| Stengaioce | Stencelone [Coeenicated [Corespédtated | Consricaded |[Comsoicaied 
a: sheen ln fre ducliiect Balance: Shick 11.| Outstanding Redeemable Preference Shares - - - - + | Trea! income bom ‘Chparations 74 ft Sh a8 area) gavin “74 98 rT ng aa 
of the previous year 12.| Debt Equity Ratio (8.39) 25.25 (8.39) | 25.25 2 | Net ProfiliLnss| for the pang fberiony Tax 

: ‘ _ Expaptional and/or Extanscinary fame eae, | fasts} feaan | = eee) esoes) |] proisaj) jagieay] tesa) | = Rar] je 2883) ai 13.| Earnings Per Share (of Rs.10/- each) : ‘ Eamings Per Share tof Rs. 10/- each ~ 3] Nel PaoliiNiosa) for tha period befoes fan 
(for continuing and discontinued operations) 1. Basic: (6,640.19) (6.73) | (18,962.11) (9.58) jor meceptional andor Exrancinay tees} | (DAG) | ODE] feet) |) | RRC) ea) fnoesay) (OO BT)) fener] | TRSRST) 4 BST 57) 

= 2. Diluted: (6,640.19) (6.73) | (18,962.11) (9.58) 4) | Nal: Profitfogs| for the panod afler tax 
Basic 0.45 0,10 15 o43 hos? 14.| Capital Redemption Reserve : : . : _ | later Exceptional andior Extraordinary home) | (RTO) | (ITB ] (les4t) (Paarm | Ge, PRePa| (eg | (TAS | ley (ABR) Gee a5) 

Diited AG GoW 0.45 OAS 6.057 15.| Debenture Redemption Reserve - - - - ” rumen aie ote volley 
Note : 16.| Debt Service Coverage Ratio (0.0010) - (0.02) (0.95) Lao at Cher Cortprahansine Senne 
1. The above = an extract of the detailed format of Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 17. Interest Service Coverage Ratio (0.03) - (0.02) - é Enaty Spare Capial 

49 of the SEB! (Listeg and Olher Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, The full format of the Quarterly (Fone: Valor of Ps. 2) per shore nerd | ora dara] ea) tera] iiara) o(ianta]) tageyal itera) teers 
Financial Results ara available on the Stock Exchange websites. - wwwbsaindia-com and Website of the Notes: Enuty Shore Captal 

Gen wae a) The above Standalone Financial Results have been approved by Board of Directors in ihaepearte alos kan ane pi an as ve 
2 The above resias were reviewed and recommended by the Audil Conmmitiee and approved by the: Board of their meeting held on 29" May, 2024 pp y : eae (ESR | OR SRTAE) | BSB 2) PR Se] BIS) See) |) | 

Directors in thet maeling held on 0th May: 2024 ’ o on Sal eee iris 
3. This Statement has been prepared in accordance with tha Companies (indian Accounting Standards}. Rules b) The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly/annual financial results filed fll Giscontinuad oparetone! 

2015 (IND AS), prescribed under Section 133 of ihe Companies Act, 2019 and other recognized accounting with the Stock Exchange(s) under regulation 52 of the Listing Regulations. The full format © Ciuind, 

praclicas and policies io ihe extent applicable of the quarterly financial results is available on the websites of the Stock Exchange(s) Nate: 
For and on behalf of Board of Directors (www.bseindia.com) and the listed entity (www.megarajholdings.com). a) The above fe extract of the detailed formal of Quartarty Financial Reaulle Med with the Stock Exchanges under Ragufalion 3-0! the SEB (Lising and other declaw 

TRE Financial Services Limited c) For the other line items referred in regulation 52(4) of the Listing Regulations, pertinent MIME Mis he Mota ee een ee ore cre 
t , E ' ; " i FOR AN ON BEHALF OF BGARD OF DIRECTORS. 

Sabrinath Gopala Gish, disclosures have been made to the Stock Exchange(s) (BSE Limited) and can be accessed . F i 
indi SUNIL MEHTA 

Place: Bangalore Whole time Director on the URL (www.bseindia.com). Plage: Musa Manegiag Director 

Date: 30 May 2024 DIN: 08479403 For Megraj Holdings Private Limited ee —— 
Sd/- 

Place:Hyderabad . : . . c . 
y Sitarama Rajiv Chilakalapudi ofaterar da i) Union Bank hel eral idtlil al lL eal 

Date:29.05.2024 Director _, eee a Glas SCO 15/-135, Sector 6-C, Chandigarh -160008     
  Date: 05.12.2023   SALE NOTICE 
SRM CONTRACTORS LIMITED 
CIN: U4 S4 00K 200RPLOON293S 
Registered Office: SECTOR-3 NEAR BJP HEAD OFFICE, TRIKUTA NAGAR, 
JAMMU, J&K = 180002: Tels +91 64918 Pi1id {+ 0991 g4fere9 
Website: waw.srmcpl-com; Email: caitermepl.com 

TRADEWELL HOLDINGS LIMITED 
(Formerly BRAND REALTY SERVICES LIMITED) 

CIN: L74110DL1995PLC064237 

Regd. Off: S-8 & S-2, DDA SHOPPING COMPLEX, OPP. POCKET-I, 

MAYUR VIHAR-I, DELHI -110091 

Tel.: 011-22755819 | Email Id: info@brandrealtv.in | Website: httos://www.brandrealtv.in 

Statement of Audited Standalone Financial Results for the Fourth Quarter 

To, 

Borrowers :1. M/s Khan Brothers, Shop No. 17, Prem Nagar, Near Bata Showroom, Ambala City, Haryana— 134003. 

2nd Address —Show Room No. 1-P, Sector ?, Cloth Markel, Aggarsain Chowk, Ambala Cay, Haryana— 134003 
2. Mr, Salman S/5 Mohammad Irian (Proprietor, House No. 620-4, Shalimar Colony, Ambala City, Hanjana— 134003 

3. Mr. Baljeet Singh S/o Ratan Singh (Guarantor), House No. 97, Ghad Khurd, Ambala City, Haryana—134003 

Sir/Madam, 
SUBJECT : S4LE. OF PROPERTY BELONGING TO MR. BALJEET SINGH 5/0 RATAN SINGH FOR 

Extract of Statement of Audited Consolidated Financial Results 
       for the Quarter and Year Ended March 31, 2024 

      
  

    

    

  

  
  

  

  

    

  
  

  

                        

  

          

    

  

  

                                

CONSOLIDATED Figures in Lakhs s eaiticiars a TRaTER ENC ee & Year ended 31st March, 2024 REALIZATION OF AMOUNT DUE TO BANK UNDER THE SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF 
No. 31-03-2024) 31-12-2029 | 31-09-2004 | 31-09-2004 |at-a-o0ed (Rs. in Lacs except per share data) FINANCIAL ASSETS AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002 

Audited —|{Un-Audited) Audited Hudited Audited Quarter ended Year Ended Union Bank of India, Stressed Asset Management Branch, Chandigarh, the secured credior, caused a demand 

1 | Total Income fram Operations 10,775.89 BASa TT | 298.67 | 35000181 | 30065.10 Particulars 31.03.2024/31.03.2022/31.03.2023/31.03.2023/31.03.202 notion dated OF 09.2023 under Section 13(2) ol lhe Securiliaation and Reeonstrucion of Financial Aaeets are 

2 | Net Profit ' (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Te2T Bai 44 feet | 346089 ) 2450506 (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002, calling upon you to pay the dues within the time stipulaied thermin 

7 SS er aaa ae) tame | DROSS Total Income from Operations 3099.61 | (17.22) 34.47 3166.54 | 103.99 Sinoe you failed to camply with the sald notioe within the penod stipulated, the Authorized Officer, has taken 

tatar Exceptional andiar Extraordinary Hams] ee = ay ete Net Profit / (Loss) for the period possession of the movable and immovable secured assets under Section 13/4) of the Act read with Rule 6 and 
| Met Profit! {Loss} forthe period after tax BRT? A764? Fou 63 606.63 | Tatas (before Tax, Exceptional and/or | 292.53 (40.40) (44.06) 309.19 (48.74) Rule 8 af Security Intereasl (Enforeement) Rules, 2002 on 06.01.2023 

(afar Exceptional and for Extraordinary items} Extraordinary items) Even after aking possession of lhe secured assets , you have nol paid the amount due to Bank. As such , 4 has 

B: | Total Comprenenaiee Income forte period: BIE 7? a7e52 ] 69953 | 269563] 1974.75 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period become necessary to sell the below mentioned property by holding public e- auction after 30 days from the date 
eae Profil (Loss) for the pariod (after tax) before tax (after Exceptional and/or | 292.53 | (40.40) | (44.06) | 309.19 | (48.74) Bite antl ae whee ; 
and Other Ccenprehenaive income tater taxi Extraordinary items) of facerpt of this notice through online mode 

6.) Paid uo Eqiny state Capital R742 | DeTaa? Net Profit a L for th od The date and time of 2 auction along with the reserve price of the property and the details of the service prowder 

(Fare value Rs 10). per shane) et Profit / (Loss) for the perio in which the @ auction to be conducted , shall be informed to you separately, Therefore , if you pay the amount 
7 | Reserves jexcluding Revaluation Reserve) az shown after tax (after Exceptional and/or | 230.39 | (40.40) | (35.63) | 247.05 | (40.31) 

in the Audited Batance Shaet of the Previous yer 7,359.48 | 40641,18 Extraordinary items) due to the bank along with subsequent interests, costs, charges and expenses incurred by the Bank before the 

8 | Eamings Par Share fol Ris 10- aach) Total Comprehensive Income for date of publication of sale netics, no further action shail be taken for gale of lhe property and you can redeem 

for continuing and discontinued operations) » the : ici : your property as stipulated in section 13 (6 ) ofthe Act . period [Comprising Profit/(Loss) } 

Bagi wis 19-96 16.68 16.10 "a0 for the period (after tax) and Other 230.39 | (40.40) | (35.63) | 247.05 | (40.31) SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY 
Ditited 1478 Va8 18.68 16.10 11.40 Comprehensive Income (after tax)] Land situated in Khewat/Khatoni No. 90/123, Khasra No. 31//24/1, Rakba 3-15, situated al Mauja Ghel 

Extract of Statement of Standalone Audited Financial Results Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. Hadbast No, 52, Tehsil & District Ambala as per Jamabandi for the year 2071-2072, measuring 4/5 equal share 
300.44 300.44 300.44 300.44 300.44 ue : 

for the Quarter and Year Ended March 31,2024 10/- each) of 5 Marla 3 4 Sarsal ee ' 
Other Equity Excluding Revaluation Date: 25.05.2024 Place: Chandigarh TOES CRSILY, Mutenered cece STANDALONE (Figures in Lakhs) Reserves 0 0 0 0 0 «fa. : q UNION BANK OF INDIA 

Particulars QUARTER ENDED YEAR ENDED 
No. 41-03-2024 | 31-12-2023) 31-03-2023 | 31-09-2024 | 31-03-2023 relate oF Rs. each) 

~Audi or continuing an iscontinue § ~ td 

1 | Total income from operations fone ar ai eo wate operations)- ° SMEG SMFG I ia Home Finance mpany Ltd. 
1 Pai bean ae = 704 Ba ie | Grae | CRORTET | DEAE TE Basic : 7.67 (1.34) (1.19) 8.22 (1.34) ; (Formerly Fullerton India Home Finance Co. Ltd.) 

3 | Profistiectax SE EE a Ee Diluted: 7.67 (1.34) | (1.19) 8.22 (1.34) GriNASNAK tt « comport: 8.4505 Fn GBs BK, BKC Man Fe andre rs ample, Baa) mba 2005 2 a oot ‘s ane etee tae mAegd OM, =: Moot Towors, Fic 3, Cit No. 207, Naw No, 165, Pooramalies High Acad, Maduravoyal, Channai-G00-066, Tell Nadu. 
Hotes: 7. The above an axtraclal the delaibed toemal of quartenty and year ended adied linaercial results (suindalone aid Notes: 

Po MNO EMAND NOTICE 

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE SECURITIZATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND ENFORCEMENT 

OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002 (“the Act’) AND THE SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) AULES, 2002 (“the Rules”) 

The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of SMFG India Home Finance Company Ltd. (Formeny Fullerton India Home 
Finance Co, Ltol) (hereinafter referred to as SMHFC) under the Act and in exercise of the powers conferred under Sectlon V(t?) 

of the Act read with Aue 3 issued Demand Notice(s) under Section 13/2) of the Act, calling upon the follawing borrewer(s} fo repay the 
ammount mentioned in the respective notice(s) within 60 days from the date of receipt of the sak notice, The undersigned reasonably 

beseves ihal borrowers) is | are avoiding ihe service of the Demand Notice(s), therefore ihe service of notice s being efiected by 
allixaton and publication as per Rules, The contents of Demand Notice(s) area extracted herein below :- 

conscidated) filed ‘with the stock exchanges under requiaton 33 of the SEB! flisting obligations and dischosure requirements) 
Reaguistans 2075. Tha full format af the quarterty and yaar ended audited financial nesuls [stanGalone and canéoidaled) and 
respect ve aucit reparts are available an ine webelte of the.stock exchanges [www beeivdia.com, vevw ngeindia com) and the 
wabsite of the company (ww. smmcpl.com} . 

2 The Boardof directors have nolrecommanded any dividend lor the year 2023-24, 

2. The abowa results have bean rewahwed and recommended by the audi committee and approved by the board of diractors al thair 
meeting held on meguiation 3 of he SEBI (listing obligations and disclosure requirements) Reguiations 2075 and have been 
subjected taaucithy tha stalubory auctor of the company. 

Fer end on behall of the board of directors 
SRM Contractors Limited 

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Audited Standalone Financial Results for 

the Fourth Quarter and year ended 31st March, 2024 filed with the BSE under Regulation 33 
of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results ended 31st 
March, 2024 is available on the BSE website (www.bseindia.com)and Company’s website 
(https://www.brandrealty.in). 

The above Audited Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by 

the Board of Directors in its meeting held on 30th May, 2024. 

For TRADEWELL HOLDINGS LIMITED 

N 

          Sal- Sd/- 
Sanjay Mehta KAMAL MANCHANDA 

Date . May 31, 2024 . . Loan A/c. No. & Name of the Borrower / (Managing Director) Place: Delhi (WHOLETIME DIRECTOR) Ser Ass J Hotie ; 

Place: Jammu DIN: 02274498] || Date: 30.05.2024 DIN: 00027889 : Co-Borrowers Property Holders as the caso | Pe8¢ription Ot nt ay hae | a ak z es f 
may be .     

  
  

|LAN : 610639511123389 Dated : 11.05.2024 PRIMO CHEMICALS LTD. Bhukhatal No. 02, Kiasra 200 Ka, Vill. Shahipur, PRIMO 1. Mobin Siddique, 44. Hafiziddin The. / Pargana - Locknow, Distt. Lucknow.) 7 45,d2,627/- (Ris. Forty Five 
F Alkali C ts Ltd, one eat ae eae ee (Formerly Loiel at ees pemricals 00s ,_|2: Reshma Anjum, Wl Mobin Siddique |Admeasuring : 1300 Sq. Fil 120.817 Sq. Mr | Lakin(s) Thirty Two Thousand Six 

= au j ’ . “13. Alimuddin, t/a. Hafizuddin } Boundaries as Per Sale Deed : «East : House: | Hundred Twonty Seven Only) as Registered Office: SCO 125-127, Sector 17-8, Chandigarh, 160017 : rye se Mean 2 

Corporate Office: Bay No.46-80 Sector 31-4, Chandigarh, 160030, Tal No, 0172-2807649, Email: secretanali@primochamicals.in, Websele: www.primochemicals.in AR: = RARRSTENG R s INRSO Ut [SRN RS A ID SPREE OA a LOS es ie ge eile sen P a ere a Shahpur, Lucknow-226 001. «South : Road 20" Fit Wide. NPA DATE : 07.05.2024 
  

Extracts of Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year Ended 31st March, 2024 (Rs. in Lakhs) 
  

    

              

                      

STANDALONE ~‘|g| ©. CONSOLIDATED lisa iGesanciiian Free Hold House No, E-133 (Admeasuring Area) po 44 ge ono 
Quarler Ended) Quarter Ended’ Quarter Ended | Fianelal Year Enda | Franeial Yaar Ended | Na, Quarter Ended |Quarier Endad |Quarier Ended | Fanci fat | Fauna Yar Godel 1. Ratna Singh, Wo. Ram Kishor Verma, |: 22-0% 59: Mtr) Situated At Block E. W.S:)) 9 17 55.999). (Re Sevente 
14.03.2024 | 34.12.2023 | 31.03.0093 | 3403209 | 31.03.2029 Pens 31.09.2004 | $1,12,2003 | 34.03,29%5 | 31.09.2024 | 31.03.2023 a: i chai, sig \ichor Verma |Phase-? Scheme, Swarm Nagari, Kanpur Nagar. tine a Ses hana : 
(Audited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (hedited) | (Unaudited) | |Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) 2. Ad d F194. EWS Swam Nanan » Boundaries as Per Sale Deed : *East: 207°) Phot. Eight Hundred Seventy Th 

1247.50) 9142.87) 1477998) 3969802 | Tors7.70 | 1 | Total Income trom operations (Net) 1024750) 9142.87) 14779.08) 39698.02 | 7O797.70 anhur’ Near Pollen Chewred: ieenpur et Which és The Part 6 of Plot No. 7; «West: 21°?" / Only) a on 09.05.2028 
642.359 369,88 639 1942.14 2616.25 2 Okher Income Bd? a9 365,89 16.39 14214 2n1825 eaacctaons O11 : ine Road; «North: 22°" / Plot, Which is The Part-4 of NPA DATE : OF.05.2094 

10769.89 9512.75) (5516.37) 4164016 7ag53.95 | 3 | Total Income 10769,99 | 9592.75) 1551637) 47640.16.) 73959-95 Plot No. 7; South: 22'5" Mandir. steerer 
(1049.76) (BEO.3) 2509-38) (3742.51) TBE49.60 | 4 | Net Profitiiboss) for ihe pariod (before tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items} | (1049.76) | (650.33) ) 2509.39) (3142.57) | 18649.80 7 ly with | ; 1 
(1049.78) | (880.33)| 2809.39] (3142.51) | 19649.80 | 5 | Net Proft(Loss) for the period betore tax (after Exceptional andior Extraordinary items) | (1049.76) | 880.33) | 2509.29] (314251) | 1864980 | Jeroen tts deve lino tne date af hie wublication tmmather mith ceplieahis (ytrost atdfunnalintercet. Lounee charea, cost 1 ri : : : : ' it a hereinabove within 60 days from the date of this publication together with applicable interest, additional interest, bounce charges, cost 

Brb4a? | (1534.98) 174688) (2565.82) $3392.20 | 6 | Nat Profit'(Loss} for the period after tax (alter Exceptional and/or Extraordinary ifams} BrB.47 | (1534.98) ) 174688) (2585.82) | 1399820 and rises till the cate of realization of nent. The borrowers) inay note that SMHFC Is a secured creditor and the Joan facility 
, - | 7 | Shara of Profit,’ (Loss} in Associates 30,50] 16.93] 1922] 53.42] 341.51 sin oy Pe ee re igi gt eee cry eara ene pee ee cra ar : 

aaa? | (1634.98) iyagae| (2585.82) +3308.00 | 8 | Profit,’ Lose} for the period 706.97 | (4548.68) | 1760.10] 253270 | 1739.71 avalled by the Borrowers) isa secured debt against the immovable property’ properties being the secured assetis} mortgaged by the 

sive income (after tax) aaah all the ae ee a 1314) 2 the Act iy - ge . i SL Leite temps a i lemited " ae hye 

= THe ity Shares jis 4Bag 4p46 Aaa ARAB, agae SAG Ty Way OF Sere OF OY BAWORIN ay OUND SRMeGy avaades LIME ad afl LES THERON Et and PeAllze fey near, 15 

ae ah eo. a eke # Pace Neve an ene ee Re ri "se ey ae i also empowered to ATTACH AND / OR SEAL the secured assets(s) before enforcing the night to sale or transfer Subsequent tothe Sale of 
a: io gare Bece sl fascias oti ding Rievaksatidn Flesatves - ; 30379.35 3074 | 6 ihe secured agsets(s}, SMHFC also has a mgt to initiate separate legal proceedings to recover the balance dues, in case the value of the 

“ 13] Eamings’(Loss} per Equity Share (Rs.) mortgaged properties is insufficient to cover the dues payable to ine SMHPC. This remedy 3. in addition and independent of af thee other 
o.2B" 10.63)" 72" (1.07) 559 a) Basic aco] 10.63)" A739" (1.05) EB? remedies available to SMHFC under any other law. 

0.28" (0.63}" 0.72" (1.07) 5.53 B) Diluted o29°| 0.63)" o.73° 05) 5.67 The-attention of the borrower(s) Is invited to Section 13/8) of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets and 
  

  “EPS notannuaised, 

Notes: 1. Thesbove rasulls have been reviewed by the Audil Committae- and therasiler approved by tha Board ints meeting haldon a0th May, 2024 2) The above extracts of audited financial results of lhe Company have been prepared in ecconance 

with (he indian Accounbng Standards (IMD AS) prescribed under section 135 of the Gompanses Act, 2013 / the “Act") read wilh relevanil rules igsued thereunder, other accounting principles generally accepted In India and guidelines issued by the 
Securilies and Exchange Board of india. 3. The figures of the previous pened have been regrouped! reclassified, wherevernecessany. 4. The above is an extractol the delaied formal ol Standalone and Consolidated Audited Financial Results for 
the quarter and Year ended 31st March, 2024 fled with the Siock Exchange under Regulation 33 ofthe SEB! (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements} Reguiations, 2015, The fullfonnat of the Standalone & Consolidated Audited Financial 
Results for the quarter and Yearended 31st March, 2024, is ayailable onthe BSE Limeted's websse |e, www. bseindia.com.and Company's website ke waa _onmochemicals,in 

Place : Chandigarh 
Date: May 30, 2024 

For and on behadl of the Board 

(Navesn 

Managing Dinsetor 

Sdi- 
Chopra}   further-to Section 13/13) of the Act, whereby the borrower's) are restrained | prohibited from disposing of or dealing with the secured 

aSSel(5) of transterning by way of sale, lease or otherwise (other than in the ordinary course-of business) any of the secured assets, 
without prior written consent of SMHFE and non-compliance with the above is an offence punishable under Section 29 of the said Act. 

The fopy of the Demand Notice is availaive with the undersigned and the borrowerts) may, if thay so desire, Gan.collect the same from 
the undersigned on any working day during normal office hours 

Stl! 
Authorized Officer, 

SMFG INDIA HOME FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED 
{Formerly Fullerton india Home Finance Co. Lich} 

Place = Lucknow / Kanpur Nagar, LU. P 
Dale = 11.05.2024         

financialexp.epaprin i oe 6 Chandigarh
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